[Factors influencing clients' return home on discharge from geriatric intermediate care facilities in a metropolitan suburb].
The present study investigated factors influencing the destination following discharge from geriatric intermediate care facilities (GICF) located in a suburb of a metropolis. A set of questionnaires was prepared, and a survey was conducted involving 204 subjects (46 men, 158 women, average age 84 years) of three GICFs and their families. Seventy-two percent of clients were termed bedridden and 84% as having dementia. Furthermore, 63% of them were admitted to GICFs from hospitals, and about half used the GICFs more than twice. Most families cared for the subjects before admission into the GICFs, and were feeling the burden of daily care. The families desired them to stay in the GICFs for as long as possible. Forty-five percent of the families wanted the subject to go back home after discharge. About 30% of subjects returned home, 31% were admitted to a hospital and 40% were placed in GICFs. The following factors were related to discharge and return home: the family wanted the subject to return home, subjects admitted to GICFs from home could return home, good ability to walk, families consulted subjects about the destination following discharge, the cost of staying at the GICF was covered by the subjects' pension, and confirmed administration of drugs was not necessary. These findings suggest that in order for clients at GICFs to successfully return home, the facilities should consider where the family wants the clients to go.